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SPECIAL NOTICES.Auv-

ertikemt.mil

.

unnortns nrftd 10 cent"per
line for Hie nrftt Intcrtlon. 7 cents for each, nub-
prqucnt

-

Insertion , and tl B ) a line txr month-
.NoBdvritlctmeiit

.
taken for lese IhanH'iccnH

the tlrfil .nicrtlon , B en words velllbe counted
to the line ; they must run consecutively and
must bo paid in ADVANl'K. All advertise-
ments

¬

must DC hnndcd In before 1STO: o'clock p.-

m.
.

. , mid under no tlrcumitanccs will they be-

taken nr discontinued by telephone.
Parties HdrcrtlBlmt In these columns and liar-

Ing
-

tholr answers nudre secl In care of TllKltKB-
vi 111 please nsk for R check to enable them to get
their Ifttcrs , as nnne will bo delivered erotpt on-
preseiitntlon of eherV. All answers to adver-
tisements

¬

hould ho enclosed In envelopes.
All iHlvorllfifmonM in thesn columnij are pub-

lished
¬

In Imtli morning nnil evening editions of
1 UK IlKK. ttiH circulation of whlrh ttKgr K8tcs
Wore than Ift.COO papers dally, and elves the ad-
Tprtl

-
ei the benent , notonlyoftho cltyrlrru-

latlonof
-

Trif. HKF. but also of Council JlIufTft ,
Lincoln find other cities and towns throughout
this section of the country.

BRANCH OFFICES.-

m

.

for these columns wlllbet ken
en trie above conditions , t the followlnn bust-
nesn

-

houses , who lire authorized aRents for Tnn-
BFF.npoc.lal notices , and will quote the am-
raten KB rnn lie had nt the main ollico

J-"61l N v-

Btrcct. .
I'JmnnacIsT , tcosouth Tenth

C" HASH * IUI > ', Btatlouers nnd I'rlnters , 113

South ICth Mlreot
_

_

II. rAHNSWOHTH , 1'harnittclst , 2115 CumI-

HK
-

. Street.
_

1. I1UOHK9 , 1'harmacist , K North ICth
. atrcot

_
. W. PAItll , I'liarmaclat , 1818 St, ilnry'a-

Avenue. .

HELP.-

nnd

.

thorotifthiy
competent iirnutlcnl canvasser wanted to

cnn ass. employ others , mid syHtcmutlcall-
yvork Omaha for txn entirely now book , by ono
of trio lifst knuwii and most pojiuiar authors in-

Amurlcii. . A mnKUltlcently illustrated book nt
low prlru , which sells nt Hijlit.; Kxccllent torinn ,

oxcluslvo control uud a rarwopportnnltv for the
rlRht mini. No noviros noud pnl > . f-talo ox-

lierlen
-

8 and facilities , mid send references to' HOOK. ' 1' . ti. llox ; '.' , Now York. lso other
largo cltlea atlll ucant. 4iM U

WANTr.D Tilvo men nnd women to cngngn In
, pnying husliiBs < at Homo. Can

work daytime or ovcnlnc ami nmko Mc) lo fa
per hour ; sure thliid unmplo nnd oomplctn In-

Mrtiotlons
-

sent for luc. Addii-si , World Sipply-
Co. . . Rutland , Vt. '

WANTED Amenta for fustiHt selling book
"Hie Light of AKOS on Intoxi-

cation"
¬

prohibition the live Issue. Soils on
Blunt lo lempuranro people. Apply or mlilress"-
VVefltorn Agency Lo. , loom w, lloanl of-
Trade. . Umaha. 4'1J 30t

WANTED Two men of good appearance to
well nice line ofjrooils , steady omplovmunt-

.CalU.llSNlthst.
.

. 42S 0-

W ANTIJH Young man to iQaru shirt cut-
ting

¬

, 1112 Ka'-nnii , . 430 Wt
" ) A man to canvass nnd iiianago

V > canvassers : to contiol all KaluH of the In-

candescent llRlit , uqiial to K caudles , In Omaha.-
J''or

.
' paitlciitiirs. lermb , etc. , address I ncnndes-

cent Lamp Co. . I'lltshurg. Pa. 4U1 Wf

WANTED Two energetic sollrltnrs to pio-
for tlio "National Library

Association " Tlio business In pleasant and
profitable , riist-clnss refcroncos required-
.I'or

.

terms address National Library Ass'n. lOJ-

Htttto St. . Chicago. 111. iljfl iM

WANTED llullioad laborers for the Wyom ¬

at Allbrlght's Labor Agency ,
1VJO I'm nam st. uil!
" Male and femali geuts ; easy-

fT
-

Ht'Illm ,' goods , ltooiu1. llurkfi-block.
! C > tilt

: Awoll edmated youui ! man to-
V > manage an ollico In Umaliii. Hefureucoj

and ti" () capital rBfiulrod. Salary JI.OJ ) per
year. Address II. if. Hovoy , 017 Jollerson Bt. ,
JUirllr.Kton , la. 831 2 t
" inachlnK sales-

IT
-

nmn lo oik clly uud country trade. Lock
drawer is , Cielo. ts'eb. : ilO SI

MAN us special detective In every locality to
under our Instructions ; Hum ! for parti-

culars. . Central Detective lluraau, !! ox I'ii. To-
Knn.

-

. *

"fWANTKD For Wuuhlnpton Territory , inpn-
T 7 lor Rrado. rockmon choppers , and labor-

ers
¬

: good waees and lout Job. Albright's Labor
ngoncy. llgp Farnam st. til-

Eucrjjttlc men and women overv-
T

-
> where for a geuleel monay-maklng busi-

ness.
¬

. SiiO weekly protll guarantoud oaHlerlhan
too monthly Ilxporlcnce iib.solntoly-
unnecessary. . Permanent position and nxcluslve
territory us'siiroil. J-MH ) sample tree. Wilte for
particulars. Address , wlthbtamp , Merrill M'f'g-
Co. . , ILi.1 , Chicago. SQgf.'O-

tTX ANTED-Oood men movciylocality as do-

TI
-

lectlves under our Instructions. Send Do

for particulars.-
Wichita.

. Oklahoma secret service ,
. Kan. M7 f 1.1J

for principal cities in Washing-
ton

¬

territory. Oregon , Montana , Idaho and
Wyoming. Casli deposits for moneys collected
and goods In managers' conliol , whlcn ara
placed In lots from flJO to II.OUO. Salary , tl.ao-
toi.tl)0.) ) . I.oomls Nat'l Library Ass'n , 172 Main
St. . SnltLake City, Utah. IJl8f.it _
WANTETMan to solicit , salary $75 per

month , must deposit fS! for samples , and
frtvo security for money collected. Address
George S. Cllno , 511 , Hrst National Hank build-
ing

¬

, Omaha , or Wngucr blk , Dos Molues , la.-

OOYH

.

Am. Dlst. lei. Co. , 3JOI Dougla-

s.Vr

.

* AN 'JED Wall to take the ngency of our
TT safes ; size2txl8xl8Inches ; weight TiOOlbs. ;

retail price J-l'i : other sizes in proportion. A
rare chance nnd poimniicnt business. Utioso
safes meet a demand never before supplied by
other safe companies , as wo are not governed
by thcwafe pool. Alpine Safe Co., Clncnmatl , 0 ;

WANTED Good live men that are engaged
, wholesale and lotall houses , to-

ranvnss among their friends for the Chicago
IVntch Club Co. Sample watchesf nrnlshod tor
this purpose , and llboialcommissions paid. No
floaters need apply. K U. Craiulall , 310 South
15th Bt. 205

AGKN'lb WANTED 3"l a montn and ex-
paid any active pi raon to eell our

Koods ; no capital , salary monthly , expensoiln
advance , paitlculais free. Standard Sllverwar-
Co. . lloaton. W-

3WATTfED FEMALE HELP-

.II'ANTED

.

A competent girl , small family.
> 712 N. lUth St. 422 !

WANTED A good gill for hecond work and
; 1 S 17th st ; refoiences re-

quired. . HI-JI

WANTED A good cook and laundress , fain-
; 12J B lithkt ; rtsferonceate-

qulieil.
-

. 4ai 3-

0O WAITERS. S chambermaids. 1 latmdioss , 1

Aiook. * ). II. II. Wandali , S. Ii. cor. IIth and
Douglas at. , room 0 , 421 '-
MG ODD kitchen gill , 415 B Oth st.

433 28*

cook. , ! S pastry
T T rooks , 1 for boiirdlng house ; competent

rook for family of - . Wl : n vraltinsscs. Lois of
good places in families. Mis.lUeyu , .IKK 815th.

w-ANTED llutloubola maker , 111" 1'ariiain.l-
lPiiW *

.

An espBrlo'icod waitress. Must
have good references. Mr* . H. Konntze.

BIOthlre) t. FoieatHlll. 371 2at_
once , a healthy wet nursn for-

T> n baby B months old. Apply to L. Men-
ilelssolm

-
, loom CUD. Paxton block , corner lUth

Mid I'nrnam sts. ; Ctli lloor. 333-

T

_
rANTEO-i dining room girl , 1 dlbh washer.V > 00 1 NIC ! hat. 2-

IOMPEl'ENTulil

_
forhousewoik. Mrs , ThosT-

F.. Hall. 10)7 tVlieilimn qc. ._21 1_
ANTED Ilxperlcnwd dlnlnfroom clilat-
tbe Cozzeui hotel. 2U-

3TrANTKI > I'lMt claw plrl ; Rood wagoss
Y > must be coed cook. 1'JOd Cftpltot ave.

ANTED A Imly to solicit , tnuit coiuo n ell
recommended uud pay 110 for samples ,

%Iaiy Mi per month. Addioss Onotno H. Cilno ,
nil Kfrst Ktitloml Hank building. Oiunlrn , or-
Viicuer block. Des Monies. la. : tt'i-

VTEH. . Emnloymer.t Oulce--317 N , ISth'st.
JL > S35 Kh

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITJJjaf7"-
"AiniN1riKR'd* ShorthaninrHilTypnwriflug
V liiatltuto , iivw Paxton building , Omalui ,

'I'lieonly exclu < lva bhortband scluxil lu the
etate. Over ono hundred graduates In good
BttuMloni. 'Iheachnol launder til * manage-
jn

-

nt of O. 0. Valentine , olllclal ilnnographer of-
tlm 3rd Judicial district of MehraUa. ami Prof,

II. II. JloylM , on XDrrenc J leacher and ver-
Imtlm

-

reporter. Dav and nreulng neulonj , titu-
danli

-

can enter at any time. Bond fov circulars.-
W

.
* fIJ

BOARDING-

."IJ

.

OMli board chtap , roomi , 171b Dodge.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

WANTED 5-omo cottages b uflt for rash nnd
. Paul , lou I'urnnm at. *X)

To borrow IJOO on two choice lots
In Auburn 11111. Address PC. llee 3472s *

8omn1xxly to adopt n }wy ii-
TT months old. Address P II. ee. 40? sa

AVOt'NO man wltb experience wants books
| to four hour * per day. Homier ,

V. M. V. A. 3IU t-

Ay ANTED-WeaMng nt MIS Pacific. j

) women to use "Wllcox's
TT fancy (Compound Pills. " Perfectly safe

nnd always urccttmt. Send < c for "Woman's-
fafoUuard. . " Wllcojc Medical Co. , Phllailol-
phla.

-
. 111 April 1 ?, ' )

) Vouift ? ladles and gcnllemen to-
TT know ihpy ran oblaln a thorough and

iirnrllial knowledge ot telegraphy , lilting
themselves In n short tlmn for good paying
positions nt the Electric Telegraph Bctiool.
Itooni'iiUA and BJt! , Paxton blocs , cor.Ifith and
I'arnam sts , ' WIM-

VTW1SH to borrow J.VI) ) to f 1,910 on first mort-
good security. D. 1) . ymeiton. Itooui

43 , Marker block. Umaha. 7S4F-

1IWANTEDTO RENT.-

rANTFD

.

To rent eliolco 12-room house be-
T

-
iween Chicago, FAriiam nnd 20th.slreels.-

west.
.

. Apply to 11. v. Sholes , 210 First National
bank. 4US

FOR RENTHOUSES."-

JjlOR

.

RENT 10-room house , steam , gas , bath ,
JL hot and cold and cistern water, ttood cellar ,
nnd nice J ard , S.VI , 20U S 21th. lUquIre.AI7 S2llh.

ffll

_
FOR RENT SU-room now cottage , cltv

. 3015 Luaveiiwortliat , betwienilOand3-
1st.. 3'I2 21))?

ITIOR RF.NT-lIouse , 8 rooms , 8M S. 20th. near
-L Leavenworth. Furnace , gas and bath.

!? O St *

"ITIOR RENT Furnished house. 11 rooms.
J- modern improvements , live blocks from P ,
O. Will Hell furniture. Address O , 07. Hee.

3 four-room Hats , Jrnrd nnd SOtli , ou cable
linn. Call at room 40 , Darker block. K. F.

Heaer. . aai 31

TOOK KENT Id-room brick houses rent low :
JL' nrocry complete. Apply on promises. Dr.-
r.

.
. , i-'coi Capitol avo. ailUitt-

"ITIOll HKNT 5-room housa on street csr line ,
JU 1714 N. 18thst. , with modern Improvements ,
918. Iniulrn 1421 Douglas st , room -' . Ml-

TT10H KENT Now 7-room house v 1th all mod-
JL'

-

cni conveniences ; -room house'Ori How-
ard

¬

st : it-room Hat , N. 17th st. Apply to Qreon
& Williams , Hrst National bank building.

FOIt I1KNT 9-room brick , 114 BSitli st ; mod-
conveniences ; near cable Hue. J. W ,

Orllllth , U. P. headquarters. W-

JFOIt KENT 7 room lint on 2d lloor. En-
The Fair cor 13th and Howard sts.

_J TO

BEADTIFljTiS-room house , gas , city water ,
, cold water, on paved

Rtroets vrltli street cur , near a good school , only
8. ) .

" per month. The house 13 Apply at-
once. . C. F. Harrison , Merchants' Nat. bank.-

.Itj
.

171011 KENT When you wish to rent a house.
J- store or olllce call on us. 11. E. Cole , room ii ,
ContluoiU.il blocic , Dm-

TTIOIt HL'NT Ilouso and barn , llanscom
11 place. Harris , room ill. First Nafl bk-

"I7IOU KENT 0-rootn house with good burn ,
-L ; " then Ilunletto , only IJG.-

A.
.

. Ii Uicennood & Co. , room 1 , Cunningham
block. ( ! , )

FOH HENT n-room modern Improved house
louillty. Hent moderate. Apply. M. El-

Eiittcr
-

, 1031 Farnam ht. o'4-

Oil KENT 7-room Hat nt 5)8 S. 13th. Inquire
J. U llrnndeis &, Sons. K-

HFOIt KENT Cheap , a nlco convenient house.
S. " 1st , between Center and Dorcas sts.-

J.74J..V
.

TTIOIl HENT Cottages , 5 rooms , 2720 Charles
JL1 st. and IBM So. Oth st. Enquire H. Sll Sheoley
block. Ulj

FOR HENT A comfortable house with 8
, pantry , large closets , splendid cel-

lar
¬

, city nuter , soueruge and gas , nuar business
ceil I re ; moderate rent. John 11. 1'. Lchmann ,
C.4 a. nth st. :m-

FOlt KENT Eight ((8)) room flat , modern con-
. Inquire OK S , 13th st. 11

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS.

2NlClIIiY furnished rooms , stnam boat , gas.
, . , on sanio lloor , 110 per month. 2U7

S.Mill , no Hat. 420-

rilNVO nicely furnished front rooms , modern
JL convenience ? , cheap. 1911 DouglaH st.

42-

TEOOMS for light liousokeeplnp , single or en
; iielghboihood pleasaut ami conunl-enc

-

ai excellent. " 2U Douglas Bt. 44030-

T71OR RUNT tl furnished rooms , good locn-
JJ

-
tlon. tot N 18th st. 40ii' |:

rooms for rent. 1 17 SontlUJtli.

NICKIiY furnished front rooina suitable for
and wife or two gentlemen. 171 ?

Chicago Htroot.
_

3J" 23t

NEWIiY furnished rooms wltn heat ; kept
and clean. 5U7 South ICtli street.

SOi 2-

8A

>

_
VKNCR Rooms-Atl613nnd Ifd5 Capitol nvo.
2 blocks from l t ) , newly furnished , private

boaidlug house.pleasaut rooms.all conveniences

T710H RENT Three furnished rooms , furnl-
JD

-
turo for sale. 1409 Daenport st. await

LAltOR , pleasant , nicely furnished south
Iront room , 7 blocks from P. O. , on cubit )

Hue , opposite High .school , 'Ml ) Davenport st.-

3G3
.
U

furnished room with board for
two gentlemen. Reference required. Apply

6(17( N 18th . U-

TTlOIl KENT Nicely furnished room with
J-1 board. All comenlcncos , 191U Capllol ave.

ROOM for gentlemen near poslonice , all mod
. ; e l N 17th st , UuU .11*

"ITlOIt KENT Nicely fiunlshod room for one
JL1 or Iwo gentlemen , btcnm heat. It) 13 Douglas ,

"ITIOR RENT Nicely furnlsnnd room for ono
J-1 or two gentlemen ! In a private family ; rent
reasonable ; 010 S 17th street. !OJ 28*

"KiOlt KKNT rront room , bay window , east
A." rront , new brick residence , home board.-
bultnble

.
for nvo gentlemen , llltl ti lUth M, :toilTI-

THTRNISIIKUand

:

unfuruhhed rooms. 1UU
JL' California.
_

410 2-

JPUKNlSltKI ) rooms , 113 S 20th st.nnar Dodge.
2SU K2U *

_
FOR RKST Two furnished rooms ( front ) ,

or without board , 41 !) N ISth. 27J : tJ *

"1710 R RUNTVJeasaut furnished room to one
-L or two gentlemen. 2IOJ Cupltol avumio.

i il2Mt-

T710R RENT tocjms-lBlO DodRe.
JU 2Mrj2T
"17HJHNISHKO roomIn foodlooatl on ; nil
JU' modern conveniences ; bonrd In prlv ute
family.-

O
.

furnished looms !Kil 8 &5th ,

"IJlOIt HENT Hoom fet sentlemcnC ! i Dodge-

.'VTlCULYfurnlshed

.

rooms , also front and
.!> back parlor ; IW1 Douglas t. nil

T7IOH HENT Elegantly furnished room or
J2 suite ot rooms with boaid In prlvata family.
3 car Hues pass tlm door. HOT Put Ic ave. UQ-

UT> OO.MS nnd bowrd7l81S Chicago st-

.TJOOM

.

nultabb for houoctecptng. 021S15tU.It 116 118_
TTIOR RENOV-Two large front rooms , nicely
J furjiUUo-1 , hoitod by ute.-xui. gas and "so of
bath room , In ono ot the nlceil residences
the city , Northwest cor , ittth ami L__
__3B-

TICE rooms per week nt Penbouy IIOIKP
J-i .sotithwt.jt coiner Itth Jonea nts.

'M t Ut-

tFUllNISIUiO

_
> rooms -WU Unvemiort st-

.A

.

LOVELY trout room , li ated , furnished
nnd every convenience , 2107 DouuUs st. IM-

TJIOR RENT Furnished rooms In ( li'iienlg blkT
X' cor. Utli and Dodge t . Innutru of Oeo. 1-
1.Davis.

.
. MlllniJ hotel Uitllard looiu , vii

fTIOR RENTAn elegantly furnlihed room orJ. suite of rooms with board In a private fam-
ily

¬

, All convfculunc 3. (Jam puss tna door
r ry ihrcit lo live minutes , Ruferencos Re-

quired.
¬

. Zuqulre room 518 and 619 Paxton blk-

.TTIUIlNISIIEUtoom.

.

. with gf.s ind bktti , board
X1 If desired , Mi3,2 Ust. . opposite All Sulnti'-
cnurth. . B-
UIi0li

_
RKNT Two large nicely furnUheJ con-

J.
-

. UBUlug rooms , with b .U and conYeulvnces ,
lultnblo for four gontlemtn or houttkvtplng ,
tyLCrJoyiratoiriand 114 , ti. W, Corner. UlU
via Uuw id, eu'.Tauce oa 1 ! Jwari M

"OOOMS Modern conrenlcoces. B2S 9 17th st.Jit 673F5'-

AltOK

_
pleasant room , turnlshed. brlcn Hat.L 0911_

171011 RENT Two stores, 621 nnd 833 North
JL' IGth tt. Inquire at the building. Henry
Osthoff. _ J91

_ room for gentleman , TnqulrJ
JL' A. Ilospc's , l.M 1 Douglas. .074 O

FrnNISHHiriTooms 14IU Dodge St., is anil
, room for light house-

keeping.
-

. Inquire H-l Ixnipia. ! st., UbOin 2-

.ITlUltNISII

.

ED room for rent , 1013 Tornam-
.JJ

.
vr J'J9-

RQ B.Rjjgj Trg°JP su MFim N s HIE p.

3 ROOMS Suitable for housekoTepliig , price
MO. 1412 Pierce st. gjtt
_

ROOMS Modern lmj > , for hotise-
neeping

-4 , 17(12( ebster HI. Price IIS , 2i'J-

I710R RENTultablo for housekeeping.-
JL'

.

suites of from " to 4 rooms in all parts ot
the city , at lowest tales. Inquire Hutu Rent-
ing

-
Agency , 1501 Farniini st TO7 f Hit_

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.-

QTOIIE

.

1317 Dodge st. Innulro nt A. H. H-
uJ

-
> bcrman , Jeweler , Uth ami ouglas sis-

.IT'OR

.

' RENT oncn.Mllto tT.n month.
JL ? olllceslFioach. all fronting Ibth st. Hush-
man block , N. K. Cor. 1Mb and Douglas. W. .-
M.Hushman

.
, 1311 , 1V )

rOH RENT A fu - ollico rooms loft for
. Also a well lighted room on second

lloor , ), lu Hamge building. 101

BItiriC store room with basomout , nil mod
Improvements , splendid locallon for

feed btoro or hardware , stoves , etc. being lu
the I.eart ot the most desirable residence por-
tion of the city. 1307 Park ave. Thos F Hall ,
3l1laxtoilblocjc. W-5

RI'.NT B store rooms with good collars.
' steam heat , wnlei and gas , on the corner of

nth and Mason ; also f ' ) nores ot land for gar-
den

¬

purposes Just south of poor farm , within
city limits. Inquire at uijsoulh Ultim. 452 ,11

BAKERY for lent at 1301 ParFnTve. This fs "a
room nud basement , Including

ovens , counters , showcase , etc. , In the most do-
Blrablo

-

rosldenco community In the city ; water ,

hewer and gas connections. Thos F Hall , 31-
1Paxtou block. WV1

FOR RENT MISCEUANEOUS.-

fjlOR

.

RENT lOncros of ground for garden
JL' purposes : there are grapes and other shrub-
bery

¬

, and with good accommodations. Innulro-
nt ItXJfi S.iundors st, 4.1J2 *

"I71OR RENT A nlco steam heated basement
JLJlutne Her building , 44xW. Apply A. C-

Jtaymer , hardware store , Ibth and Jackson st.
Still

T71OR
_ _

RENT-Partof llotnls u'M'g. Inquire ot-
JL'

-
lieu Homls Omaha Hag Co. , ou viaduct.-

TTIOR

.

RENT -A warehouse with high baso-
JL'

-
inent , centrally located ou ( dependent track

from w hlch cnrs rnn bo unloidnd and loaded
Into and from building. Immediate possession.
bam J. Hun oil , 217 S. 14th st. Omuna. 5(1( !
"I7VIl RENT One good barn room for thiee
X' hoitos , bupglei , etc. , 2115 Davenport st. In-
entire of C. L. Erlcksoii & Co. . S1J N. 10th st.

411

RENTAL AGENCIES.-

GKO..1.

.

. PAUL.1G09 Farnam st. Housos.stores ,
for rent. 33J

give special attention to renting and
collecting rents , list with us. H. E Cole

room H , Continental block. 354-

EOK n J.STERNSfJORFF , loom 0 , opp. P.
( ) . , will hereafter ghe special attention to

renting houses , stores und Hats. If joii want
vour property routed without delay nnd to re-
liable

-

tenants , do not fall to list the same with
him. 3"i2

YOU want your bonsai rented place them
with Hcnawa ft Co. , 15 th , opposite postolllcu.

355

MISCELANEOU-

S.AC

.

) LLF.CTOR3 Packet of Coins or Stamps
value ) and my IS-ppill. catalogue only

Inc. W. F. ORBANY. b27 Hraiman stioet. San
lYauclsco , Cal. 4442-
WrplIE banjo tauht as nn art oy Oeo. F.Oel-
JL

-

lenbcck. 323 Slot h bt. i58-

TJI

!

ORSE or team mules wanted to appy a 1

J J.ihst payment on house and lot , or rusldenca
lot , balance monthly payments. Write or cal
ou Sol by , 1A21 Faruam. ( S-

lOROM( house tor rent with furnlturo for saloj
. A b.ugaln.-

An
.

Improved Nebiaska farm and money for
goods.

Improved farm nnd cash for clear residence
lots.

3 general stocks of merchandise for sale or
exchange : must havu some money ,

linpiovod farm , 20 cuttle , hogs , corn and
farm Implements for house and lot in Omaha.

bargains ; call soon. Far _

irs' Laud Co. 'M nnd 21 , Darker block. 374 iS-
T'Ihe&eatoRpcclal

PERSONAL.-

TpLEQANT

.

llfo crayon portraits free ot
JiJcnarge for short tlmo as an ttd from photo-
graphs

¬
brought to the Vandyke Portrait btudlo ,

1412 Pierce , near 14th ; portraits also In pastel.-
no

.
t nt-

T AD1KS and gentlemen can rent masquerade
J-lsulw by calliiiBat 61tt N. llilh , upstairs.6-

03F8
.

*

"OERSOXAIr-Ladles and gentlemen doslrlng
JcorresponcltiitH address Corresponding
Club , Kansas City , Mo , enclose stamp.

(ill 1'tlt

FOUND
rpAKENup. Dark bay pony with bridle nnd
JL saddle. Owner can havu same by calling ou
Claus 841S22dst 4J2 2dt

CLAIRVOYANT

ATTENTION Mndamo Wellington can be
dally on all affairs of life ; best

test medium In the world , locates diseases and
cures them with message and alcoholic baths.
Call and Investigate parlor 0,417 South Eleventh
sticot , upstairs. Consultation on HuuUais.-

3'J3g
.

Tl" NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant. Med-
iJ'cal

-

and business medium. Female diseases
aspeclalty. ll'J' N. 10th st , rooms 2 and 3. ;

T7IORTUNB Teller Mrs. Lenorraan can bo con-
JL'

-

suited on all afTulrs of life. Satisfaction
guaranteed. No. 318 N Whsc 80.! fl.lt

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.
THOR SALE Furnlturo of 3-room collage , cot-
JL

-
; tugu for rent. Enqulru 1211 Jack.son.

401 SSt

BIRD'S-EYE view of Denver and largo , new
city mailed to any address on re-

ceipt
¬

of ra cents. We have some good bargains
In b islness , residence and unlmptoved prop ¬

erly. Correspondence hollclted. t) . E. Mlntoil
& Co. , 244115th st , Denver , Col. 21 ! U-

"iriOR SALE-On terms to suit , or for rent with
JL'or without the furnlturo , Iho neat cottage ,
2b2U Charles St. Telephone 27 , or W. T. Sea-
man

¬

, Omaha's largest variety buggies , wagons.-
&c.

.
. , cast s'de' 10th Ht. , north of Nicholas Bt. 24'J-

T71OR

'

SALE Furnlturo of n U-room house and
JO house for rent , 3 blks from P. O. R. JO ,
Chamber of Commerce. 204 f 20t-

TJIURNITURE of a 11-room house for sale , 1SU
JO Davenport. 240 fut
"T710R SALE Omaha's largest variety of alolgns-
L- ? at very low prlce.s at Seaman's , east bide ,

IGth st. , north of Nicholas. ISO-

T71OR

-

SALE Throe ofllco desks , two lounges ,
J- two book cases , nil llist-cUss. R , C.Patter
son , 318815th. UT.I

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.-
A

.
USTRAOTS Lluahan & Malioney , room U 0 ,

Vl'ttxton block. U58

'nriDLAND"Guarantee nnd Trust Co. . 1503 Far-
JLU

-
nam. Complete abstracts furnished & titles

to real estate oxamlnedperfetod & guarenteod.

STORAGE

S'n-

iRACKAOE

TORAflB-Atlow rates nt 1121 Farnam Bt. ,
Omaha Auction & Storage Co. J5U

, storage , lowest rates. W.M
X Uushmun , 1311 Lua > enworth. 'WO

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED To buy good , fresh milk cow. In-
Hickory. 421 gyt

WANTED To buy light wagon for deliver-
, 2th and Leaveuwortli , meat mai-

kut.
-

. 4412-

bWANTEDIlulldlng material of all kinds
I T for casti , real i tatc. mortgage nolex , etc , ,

etc. Paul, 1UU Farnmii bt. !M)

WANTED To buy good commercial paper.
, Jl3 s lith at. !r."j

To buy good commercial paper.-
T

.
> R. U. I'attorson, 3U S 16th tt , 32-

U17ANTBDCheap. . Au elsht foot standing
T T dedk uud wire ratling. Address rooms 613

and 5li ) Paxton block. w-

aW ANTliO-To buy old Bilk hats. 1610 Dodge
si. SOY IS*

W.ANTED-Purnlturo. corpeu , gloves and
all kinds , Omaha Auc-

slou
-

X awram do., 11211trmuu. U5'J

JflONEY.TgJ.OAN.i-
O

.

you money T Iwans mule on house-
holil

-
furniture , pianos , horses , etc. , without

delay or removal. Persons. wishing alofinot
this kind will Uo well tornll at onroiHcc before
dfallnft elsewhere ! builnoss strictly contlden-
tlnlt

-
A. I ! . ( Ireenvrood A Co., room 1 , Cunnlec'

ham block. cor.Sth and Jacfcson sis. U-

Trnst* 0o.
cheap rnstern money direct to borrowers.

Make building loans , l.irKo or 'mull ; perfect
titles ! accept loans in their western ofllc
(jeo.W.l'.Coatos.represenlatlve.W Hoard Trade

40-

UqT

__
) LOAN M.GW private liionov , low rate of

. Call ixt once. C. r. Harrison , Mor-
Chant1

-

! National bank U)3-

KlMIIAI.Ij

)

, Chump A Hyan are prepared to
money Qielnrge lonns on choice

iUiluo s property nt vorflow rates , Itoom 0,
U. 3. Nat , bank 4S S)

rpt ) loan $ ; i > on good real ostalo security.
JL Hoora 310 first Not. bank bid jr. 4i! ai-

CHOICE

?

rlty lo.in i wanted In Omnlia and
VA'ouncll HtiilTs ; nlll quote very low rates
fort ho next few ilnyn. In dealing with us you
ilenl directly with tlio lender. We loan you our
own money In all cases. Hoth Interest anil
principal piyablo at our nlilco. No delays.
Central Loan Trust Co. , 10111'nrunm st.

137 4-

MONKY
_
to lonniu large minis nt the lowest

! no delay. It. 0. Patterson , ;il 8. 15th.
KN

_

MONKYtolionn Wnnre ready for applica ¬

In amount * from if.HO to 110-

CUO
,-

on Improved Umnha or Douglas county rent
estate , 1'Ull luformtttlon as to rftt .s Ijoaus
promptly tlosed. Hood notes will ho purchased
ny us. Call utioii UH, or write. The Mcl'aguo
Investment Co. 130

TDKOPIiK'S I'inanclal Kxcliango The fairest ,
JL quietest , mint Uoornl inouny exchange In
the city : loans made without duhiy or publicity ,
In nny amount large or sin ill , at the lowest
rates of Interest , on any available security ;
loan * may bo paid nt nny tlmo or renewed at
original rates , li. Iloiiscaron , mgr. room M !{ ,

Darkerblk , lith nnd rnrmm. 7i-

Jrpo

)

LOAN--A special fund of HO.Om In sums
JL Irom KM up. on unlniiroud| lots In Onmh.i-
If not situated too far out.lMell lltotliors.tV Co,
!I13 S. loth st. SS7_

IUNKY to loan ; longtime. Ooorgo J. 1'nul1-

OW I'arnam st. OK ]

YOU want to borrow inouoy-
JL Head this-

.It
.

will save you tlmo-
.It

.
w 111 siu o > ou money.

You inn borrow from
II. K. Masters ,

succo ser to W. It. Croft ,
room 1. WUImell bid's. Tithnud llarnoy sts ,

$ l , *Ju. f J, J10). *iX ) * ' () ), Jl.lOJ , *.
" ,00i, flO.OOO ,

in fact any mini j'ou want on farnltureplauo < .
IiorsoB , niulos , wnKOUs , etn. . on easier terms and
nt lower rules than any other ollloe In the city ,
w ithout publicity or rumovnl of property from
your possession.-

If
.

nu Instalment is duo ou your property and
you cannot inetit It , call mid see mo. 1 will piyItforjou If jou haven loan In any other of-
lice , rail nnd gut my rates. 1 will take It up and
carry If for you.-

I
.

make lo ins for onu to six mouths nnd you
can pay a p nt nt nny tlmo. reducing both prin-
cipal

¬

and Interest.
All loans renew ednt otlRtual rates nnd no-

chnrce for papers-
.AiruusluesH

.

strictly conOdontial. Ca ami-
SPrt 1110.

Don't forpet the number.
Room 4. Wltlmell block. fW-

SF1HST and second mortgages martonn city
by 1) E. Johnson , W > Paxton blk. '

DHM-

SM bONIJYto loan on Improved property ut first
No application sent away for ap-

proval.
¬

. Security and titles examined tree of-
cimrK'o to bououei.s. ' Lomb.ird luvcstmentc-
ompany.. W S. Utli st. ::171

MON'IJV to loan on ranns and
property , M. A. Upton Company ,

Investment llankeis , liiih and turnnia. 7.U!

NE1IUASICA MoitK.iionn Co.Mill nuiko you a
on household Roods , _

horses , vttKous ,
land contracts.

fine Jewelry or securities of nny kind
without publicity , all ensemble rates.-

Itoom
.

7. Konloy block , South Omnlia-
.Hooms

.

filMW 1iiN.toa blk. , Omaha , N b-

.F

.

HIST mortgage loius.at low rotes , and no-
delay. . U.V. Sholes , !! 10 , llrst Nutlouanmnk-

.SMALIi

.

loans made on Omaha nnd South
pioperty. CnnJ, it. Woolley. room

KK I'axtou block. ' W-

nQKK Sholex , 211)) Hrst > '
)tt'1 bank , before mak-

Oing
-

"your loans. ' 38'-

JONEY to loan on chattels by D. E.Johusou ,
51! Paxton block. OJ8F1-

5T OANS made on Improved real estate socur-
JUity.3niid

-
! years tlmo : ootional pavmeiits-

nnd favorable teims and rates. Ivlmball ,
Champ A : Ryan , room I) , U. S. Nat. bati-

k.II

.

E. COLE , loan agout.
24-

7CI'ER CENT money to loan Cash ou hand.
. . Harris , room 20 , 1-ronzer block , opp.-

P.
.

. O. 3i

MONEY to loan on real estate ; no delay ;

bought. John F. Hammond ,
room 311 Paxton building. 224 f21 *

> UIL1HNG loans. D. V. S'.ioles , 210 , Flist-
Nnt'l> Bank. 3tf-

lTON'T borrow money on furniture , horses
.LSwagons , etc. , until you have seen C. II. .In
cobs , room 410 First National bank building
Cor. llthnndFarnam oSJ-

"I CAN make a few loans on llrst-class chattel
Jtsecuiltles at reasonable rates. W. K. Potter,
room 10 llnrker blk. 70 ,"

WANTED Several good , tlrst-class loans at
Investment Co. , lloom 1 ,

Hatkor block. da

H.E. . COLE , loan agent.rt-

iS.OOO

.

, 81WO. Jl.OOO , MOX Special fund to place
it) on choice Improved propel ty. O. V. Sholes ,

210 , First National bank. 301

MONEY lo loan on chattels and real estate ,
bought nnd sold , 150J Farnam-

si. . , rooms 2 and 3 , Foreign .Emigration Co.
500 F4T

MONEY to loan ; cash on hand ; no delay. J.
, 1211)) Furuum Bt. , First National

bank building. 373

MONEY to loan on furniture , horses , wagons ,
, on any approved security. J. W-

.Robblns
.

, 11.306 , fehooly blk , , 15th and Howard-

.IF

.

YOU want to borrow money on diamonds ,
pianos or household goods , on horses ,

wagons and other personal property.-
On

.
mortgage paper nnd contracts at fair

rites without delay or publicity , go to the
Falrbank investment Co. , 215 S 14th , upstairs.-

"VOU

.

can deal dliect with the Provident Trust
JL Company , loom 3)8) First National bank

building , Omaha , If vou want a loan on real es-

tate.
¬

. Loans ou Inside business property espe-
cially

¬

doslrcd. Represent also the old and well-
know n Now England Loan &. Trust Company.

MONEY Loaned tor : to. BO or 00 days , on any
chultel security ; reasonable inter-

est
¬

; business coulldontlal. J. J , Wilkinson ,
1417 Farnam nt. 270

MONEY lo loan Lowosl rates. Loans closed
. H. E. Colo. Room 0, Continental

block. J 31,1

Loans negotiated at low rates with-
oul

-

delay , unci nurcltasa good commercial
paper and mortgage notoj. S. A. Sloraau , Cor.-
13th

.
and Farnam. 3tU

MONEY to lx>aii Wo nave several thousand
to place for eastern parties on Im-

proved
¬

tity property. Uitms. room ill 1st Nat.
Hank bldg. 711

' Financial Exchange Largo and
small loans for long nnd short tlmo , ut low-

est
¬

ral4 s of Interest , on real estate mortgage
notes , chattels of all kinds , diamonds , walches
and jowelrv. Don't fall to call If you want fair
and cheap accommodations. O. llonscaren ,

Mgr. , room W ! : , Darker'blk , '5th and Farnam.-
eTi

.
37-

4fljrjOO.onotoloanatflper.Tent. . Llnahan 4: Ma-
'Phoney

-

, room fiDrt Pnxtohrblock. 370

MONEY to loan. O. V. Davis Co. , real estate
loan agents , IfiO'i Farnam Bt. U3-

1T OANS made on real citato and mortgages
JLJbought. Lewis S. Iteed & Co , Fx-'l Farmim ,

' 370

BUILDING loans. Llnahan XMahoney. .
38-

0BU8IN ESS CH ANCEtT
SALE Cheap , nice roblaurant doing

good business. Address P 18 , Hue olllco.-
4JFJK

.
) *

T7IOR SALE Flue confectionery. No. 1 locn-
JJ

-
tlon , doing good business ; Vt cash , balance

to suit purchaser ; good reason for selllna. Ad-
dreas

-

P 1C, lice olllce. 331 at-

EATM AHKBT for sale , doing a good bus-!
ness ; reason for selling , tarty going east ,

Addresi P18 lice olllce. 3M 2in-

"T71OR8ALE A woll-eslabliahed , paying pro-
JL'

-

duce commission business , owner must at-
tend

¬

exclusively to other business. Inquire
quick of Foaron , Cole & Robertson , 31U 8 1MH at.-

34'J
.

"17IOR SALIVA good paying hotel , Commer-
JL'

-
clal house. Edgar , Neb. Prlcu und terms

reiLMuale. For particulars (.all or address ,
'Xboa. Ilozelbakw , fidgur , N b. 311 Ul*

U 4xr( ) furniture stock on good street for coed
POmaha property It II.O'KJeash Is paid. J4.0HO

hanlwnre. geM town ll.WN InliAb. ) for cash ;
will accept good farm for the More building
worth $2Ui , clear. Host bargain In business
property In Omaha , llutctiluson & Wead , 1521
Dodge St.

_
i 28-

TilOR BALE-The good and interest In one
JL' of the best commission butter ami e R pact-
Ing

-

establishments InOmtiha. Trade fully es-
lalillshed

-
w ith shippers from ITStownsthroush-

out the state of lown and Nobra ta. Tnw Is n
rare opportunity tor nny ono wlshlne to-
In Uiis biifllnesj. Address , Lock lloxiVJ Omaha.

370 23

Party with ?aw to take IntoFeTt-
T In pnjlng manufacturing business. Ad-

dress
-

P. s. Hee. SU !
_

FOR SALE Hoaid of tranc , memberslilp
MM , very cheap ; what will you give ?

Address p 10, Hoe .to
_

ANT KD-Mnn with MW to take man.igo-
meiit

-

' of branch olllce ; il.iu) per > ear guar¬

anteed. Ilo4W. Wluoua , Minn. 31123'

FOR SAU.Or Trade For Nebraska land.
andcoil yard doing good business ;

only ynrd in tlio city. Address A , II. Column ,
Dlllcr. Ncli. W7 &)__
f OOK nt th All kinds of merchandise and
J J personal property wnntod In erchingo for
Improved farms nnd wild land , Foreign Em-
migration Co. . Rooms 2 and 3 luOJ Farnam .st-

.MOT.
.
)

FOR EXCHANGE.-

TT'OFITV

.

' otK W In a good stable In
JXiumlmto trade for land or lots ; wlllns-
sum"

-
Incumbrunces If nuy. Co-Op. U L. Co-

.M
.

N 10th St. 4J1.TO

GltOC ERY stock lu good condition nnd doing
business ; to trade for lot or house

nnd lot Inlty of Park avenue nud on-
worth.

-

. ( Jrover Stevens , 1521 Farnam , Tele-
phone

¬

112 ,
" . 1HS2-

Ud 21UOXcash) and some clear property to trade
S> for business block In Omaha. OroverStove-
ns. . I.VJI Fntnam st. Tel. 1125 3 )2.)

300IC here. I have for trade Ifit ) fet on
street for business property In

Omaha or Council lllutrs. Unit airo on Cal-
lfernla

-
street near Thirtieth for good farm.

Elegant housa In Hauscom Place and onn In-

Kountzo I'lace for good building lots. Clear
lot on Seventeenth near Cumlug fur house and
lot. or lot near Twentieth nnd St. Mary's ave
1 n large list of flral-clnss property to
trade , n Stevens , 1J21 I'm nam st Tele-
phone

-

112J. 387 2-

3ANlmpioved farnTof nrrncroTlh omlloTf rom
Merrlck Co. Neb. , totiadeform-

eiclmudlso ; giocerlen preferred. J. R. Mason ,
Central CllNeb. 102 2t

_

FORTY acres in the city of Hastings , Nob. ,
and desirable. Also two Hast-

ings
¬

business lots , with Improvements , to ex-
change

¬

for Omalin residence lots. Also a great
bargain lor a p irty w Ishlng to settle on 1(5-

0txcros
(

choice farm land near North Pintle , Nob.
Call or address E c , room 411 , Pnxton Illock ,
Omaha. 309 2y *

still n few houses and lots to cx-
> ? change for good farm lauds. Western

Land A. Loan Exchange , 117 S lljth street.
27530-

"IT OR KXCIIANQR Improve and unlmprovod
J lesldonco property In Omnha nnd Council
IllulTM. Call and see us. Wustorn Land A ; Loan
Exchange. OIOf7

w ANTED Lands , farms , etc. , for lots
houses , etc. Paul , IGtW Faruam st. 3tJJ

. and porsoml property of nil
kinds for trado. Call nnd see mo. George J-

.Slornsdbrlf
.

, room 0 , opp. 1' . O. ! H

GOOD farms , clear or llnhtly lucumborod , for
, live stock or city property. H.-

II.
.

. Cole , room 0, Coiitluoutnl blocc. 577

KANSAS nnd Nebraska land to exchange for
pioporty. Chns. It. Woolley ,

room (M , 1'axton block. Cfli f8

) A stocc of hardware , furniture.
* * groceries , drj goods , clothing , or boots and

shoos , in exchange for a Rood farm or cltv prop ¬

erty. Co-operative Land i 1,01 Co , 203 N. 16th.-
4'AI

.

EXCHANO13-ror desirable residence-
property In Omaha , uuy or nil of following :

4U choice Inside residence lots In Hastings.
10)) lots In Lincoln.-
flIJ

.

ni'ies Hue funning land. Lancaster county.-
3'inn

.
residence property , Lincoln-

.loodiontnl
.

( property , Mmoln.
Choice fancy residence , coiner 1.K5S Angoles.-
A

.
no it residence property in HaiiHcoiu I'lnco.

Also some good mongage notes
Address , glIng location and prl ) of prop

erty. 1. u. II. , care llaum Iron Co. . lil" Lcavon-
worth.

-
. :isi

$ ') ,000 STOCK giocerles , doing good trade , for
house and lot , lightly encumbered , lu north

pint of city. 11. K. Cole , loom 0, Continental
block. 210 23

WHEN you have anvthlnsr for exchange cill
write us. II. U.Colo , room 0 , Con-

ilnimtnl
-

block , T.77

DRUGS , hardware or merchandise wanted
! ) acres of land. W. llonestool , Crelgh-

ton , Knox county , Nob. oil F.lt-

TTIOR J3XCHANGK 7Ji lots In Pratt's sub. ,
JO each lot IbJxlJS ft , price for all , $12t 3 ; en-
cumbrance

-
, $ JXW-

.Now7room
.

house , ' { -lot. near Lake St. , price
83LXK ) : encumbrance , ll.iKW.

Lot In S.umdcrs & IllmobausU's add. , free of
encumbrance , price , $ IOO.

Will trade for Chicago or Omaha property or-
unlnoumbeied wild land. C. E. Refter , It. ! HW-

cor Jfitti nud DoilglJS. 154 f 19

S12.0JO to fIB.OUJ stock of general
merchandise for 44) acres best farm In

southwestern Iowa , can put In $ jKK ) stock ,
grain , etc. , on farm If nocessniy ; can use only
llrst-class goods : no real estate wanted ; a rare
bargain , a. U. Thompson , Urokeu How , Nob.

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALK-Lots 14 , 13 and 10. block 11 , West
addition. Tnese lots ure5Jxl28 each ,

lay very piotty , nnd the three can bo bought
for 81000. They are actually worth twice that
amount. G. J. Sttrnsdorlf , opp. P. O. 318

Hotel,2Srooms , completely nnd-
llnoly furnished , all modern Improvements ,

steam heat , on Q street , near viaduct. South
Omaha , at low price of * 1J.OO ) . Easy terms. M.-

A.
.

. Upton Company , IGth and Farnam. 24-

1fjlOR SALE A nice little home on S. 10th St. ,
X' containing 4 rooms , all In good repair , well ,
cistern , collar, barn, Till* property can bo
sold on a small payment dovvo , balance 8ir per
month. Why pay rent when a golden opportu-
nity

¬

Ilka cms stares you In the faceO. . J-

.Sternsdorfr
.

, opp..P , O. 337-

TTOH SALE or Exchange Improved stock
JLA farm of BOJ acres In eastern Nebraska , near
market ; also now 12-room house with all con ¬

veniences. In desirable residence portion of-
Omaha. . Andrew llovlns. Attorney , Hi and 4J3-
1'axton block. Omaha , Neb. 270

.1") CASH and tit! monthly , Including Interest ,$ buys nice U-room house and lot , well located.-
H.

.
. E. Cole , roam C , Continental block. " 1-

HITUJU SALE Iloautlful lot on 8. 21th si. , Just
JL oil Luunortli , appraised at HM front
foot. Can got loan to Improve at thai valua-
llon

-
Price. *.V 0. Tills Is as choice a baig.iln-

nswehaie on our list ot Omaha vacant prop
erly. J. U Hlce At Co. !!M S3-

djIB MAKES Hrst payment on nice Croom-
rDnouse , good location , H. K , Cole room U,
Continental block. " 48

FOR SALE Now residence , 8 rooms , gnod
, south from ftl-foot lot on Maple Htroot ,

Just east of Sounders or 24th wl , { i5uo. Terms
lo suit. A nice home at a bargain. "M. A. Upton
Company , Farnam and 10th ats. 24-

$ , , half cash will buy ICO acie farm , im-
proved

¬

, I'.J miles fioni Long Pine , Nob. , good
house , besl water,

1.500 cash for 2 four-room houses renting for
S10 per month. 3 resident and 3 business lota
nil In Long Pine , 1,000 inhabitants , 3 churches ,

brick school house , waterworks , railroad dlvi-
Hton

-
, good farming country. Very thoap. must

bu sold. J. S. Davlsson , Cashier , Long Pine
Neb. 4Jil t27*_

_

_
IjlOR BALE Cheap ; three room house , Niuall-
L- cash payment , balance to suit. ( Inside-

proporty. . ) Address P 1 1 , Hee. 373 S-

"ITlORSALEOn easy Icrms , 8-room House , hot
J2 and cold walei , bith , all modern linprovo-
menlu

-

, also large barn. D , E , Jomson,5ii! Pax-
ton

-
block F15-

"I710R

_
SALE Or exchange for Omaha prop-

JL'
-

orty. HO acres , Hiittuble for platting ; will
muko 400 lots , nil clear ; big money In It for soma
one who can push this : located Just oulsldo tha-
rlty limits or Oounc.ll lllutrs. Imjulro Deo. J-

.Hternsdortf
.

, opp. postolllce. 09-

1AROAINH lu Hanscom place. Hicks.
!MJ27-

ORNER

_
_
_

, I20X1BO. less than seven blocks from
court hoiisy , with three small cottages rent-

Ing
-

for < 7oO per year ; room for tnrou more ;
ground nlono is worth 5) per tent more than
price asked. It will pay > ou tolookthUup ;
price , } 7GOO , Hicks , room H Darker block.

410 27-

TflOU SALE-107 feet on Dodge by 121 ou 2tb.!
JL1 2 hou&ex , can olfer tliU for a short lime for
117.00) ; brstcorner In tlio city for brick tena-
ments

-
; room for seven houses. M. A. Upton-

Company.Kjth und Farnamhave exclusive nalo.
777-

77IOR SALE or Exchange A 415-acro farm in
X1 S , W , Iowa , located In llnvst valley in the
state and It the beet farm In the stale ; Hue Im-
jnovementH

-

and all under fence , full and com-
plete

¬

equipment * ; price I'H p r acre ; will take
u general mock ot clean merchandise anywhere
fuiin ( I1.1WQ to t .WJ ; will turn In grain and
lire stock to uiaka uu any dlaeronca. J. L. itlc

"OEAtTlFtTf , ft-rox >mhon 8 ot most modem
JL> d slgn and finish. Nothing omitted In Its
construct Ion : fiirntcft , city water, ga , hot nnd
cold water, antique onk nnlsh , larso cast front-
let orcrloorlnff Iho city nnd Council HlnlTa : thn
house complete ln all Its douuh : canba pur-
chased now ono or two thous xnd lass than In
the spring.Vlllpiryou to invnstlgata now
C F. Harrison. Merchauls' Nnt'l bauk. J I9_ _
TTIOR SALE S-room modern now house , South
J.1 25thst.Just oir Lonvenworth St. , M.fUO.worth-
M.O .VH5 to MX ) cash , bat. 1 , 2. . , t , 5 years. J.-

L
.

? Rlcn A Co-

.lt

.

( ) SALE -r'lnn resilience iii Jouiitplace
llroom house , tiirnact' , tntli , hot nnd cold

water , go.s pipes , sewer , etc. , etc1 , good barn , a-

nlco home , K5. : * M cash , balance 1. -'. , ! and 4-

yeirs ; worth more money. M. A , Upton Co. ,
Ifith nnd Furnntn. _ _ _KB

"
_

irORSALE-513 ncres. Hamilton Co. , .
JL1 land , JJ per n re. ono tnlrd , balance at
0 per cent Address W. J. Wlldm.HU Denver ,
Col. . 7-

BFSIN'KSS

_
propel ty. Tapltol lot 0, block

, block and Ifith t. 'I'aKe
some trado. Send niter to oner , John W. Tay-
lor , 6 Euclid ave , Clo > eland , O.

1710 H 8A1.K-
JL'

-
lly .M. A. Union Company ,

Investment Hankers and
General ltt al Estate Dealers

Sixteenth and Paruain Pts.-
CflxGO

.
corner on alloy , ItUh st norlh of Leaven-

worth.
-

. IIJ.OJO. This Is Sj per cent less than It-
Is worth.8-

Sx44.
.

. MlorM ft on Douqlns , between llthnnd1-
2IH sts , nta price 'M percent below Us actual

nine , unless sold soon , block w 111 be elected on
the M feat y present owner.-

HOjclMi
.

, if ami E front , corner 40th nnd-
Dodie.; . the lluest residence slto In the city.
This Is worth J7WO. Wo will take W.7A1 fora
few daj-s , Jl.OJU cash , balance 4 years at 8 pur

The nbovo three pieces are the best bargains
In the tlty tot'ay. Anone having money will
net Mlsi-lvbv Inventing In Omaha property In
the next todays , il. A. I'pton Company. Tele-
phone

-

Kit. 7 )

WIIL sell you a r , 7 or 8-rooin new house In
location on monthly pt > moats ; no-

cnsh requited ; call at ouco, Hooms CIS nnd 61''.'
Paxton blk. 1. H. Johnson. g7B3J-

1T1OH SALE Cheap 2 line lealdoncos ; also
-I nlco vacant tots on llainllton and Lowe ave-
.AddiessJ

.
, H.Shaw , llamllton and Lone ave.-

U7
.

f IT

FOil SALE Nice room cottuco , barn for
horses mid carriage : shade tree* ; city

wnlor : lol 40x1-7 to alloy Corner Ssth ana
Hamilton Rttcots , IIS.V ) ! very low pilco. M A-

.Upton
.

Company , 18th aud Tat nam sts : MM-

TR1OII SA"L"E cTioap Xot foirtrado : 5I1.7U acres
J3 land ihcc 6-ia-ii ) two miles from M.iiquetto-
.llamllton

.
county , Nebraska. Kiamo housesta-

bio , iWO aoros under good barb-wire fence ,
round cedar posK two stays ; living water ,
yo-foot channel'J: wells , lO-bariol tank , corral ,
aplf-feoder ; a natural stock rauchtu; a line corn

Prlc'o (about Jll.COpcr acre ) $ 1MO
Cash (low n . . :U'' 1

Baud Vi years time n per cent i.-ii )

Oo and look over 1 ind. Address ow uer , F.
Atkins

.
, KOi Larimer tt. , Deuvor. Colo. ffi-

QFOU S.TLl'for trn lo. A lluu farm UJ! ncroi In
county , forsalo or trano for a Rtock-

of groceries or city pioperty. luqulro nt Mover

Ofeot with good 9-room house ,

furnace , gas , b uhsower , hot and iolil water,
bnru , and > thlni ; complete , ou pavement ou-
1'arK avo. Heat baigalu In Omnlia nt fT.WW
Easy terms , luvobtlgalo Ihla. I ) . V. Sholes , X'-

tVlrst National bank. Ht8t7-

t bOO buys a full lot ami go j 1 i-room cottage ,

Peasyterms and goo 1 loc itlon , D. , Kb oles ,
room 210 , First Nnt'l bank. cor. I3th and Far ¬

nam. !M-

1J1OH SALE Improved clear farm of UH ) acresJj In Mower county , MlmiBSOtn. f0! pjr nau.
Owner desiring to move to O'ualn : will O-
Kchnngoiorn

-

homo bete. C.F , Harrison , Mer-
chants' Nnt'Mjank. IIJ

Avenue If anyone waut-s a cor ¬
SIIBHMAX Sherman nvonuo. In Paddock
place , wo can fiirnlsn It, fora few davs , nt u
price away below what anything In the vicinity
can bo had for. Get prices there , then como
to us. M , A. Upton Compauy.lCth and I'ainam.

THE RJULVAT TIME TABLES ,

OMAHA-

.SUBUUBA.N

.

TKAINS-

.Westward.

.

.
Running betwoonCouncll Hluir aud Albright.

Inaddltlon lo Iho slatlous nunttonod , trains
stop at Ttreiitloth mid Twenty-fourlh streets ,
niidattlioHiimmllln Omaha-

.Notice.

.

.
Matter of Application of T. B. Fuley for

liquor llranso.
Notice U hereby given that T. K. Koley

rtlduiion the 2dtu day of January , A II. law ,
lllo nh uppllcatlan to the mayor uud city coun-
cil

¬

of Omnlia , for llcunnolosell m-ilt. r.ptiltnous
and vlnoim llquoja , at Nos. I.JO I and lai Douglas
KtiuotThird wardOnuha , Noli , from thu 1st-
luy of January IdjO , to the latcUy of January
IK ) .

If there bo no objection , remonstrance or pro-
t

-

si Uled wllhlu two weeks from January 2uh ,

A , D. ! *& , Ihu said llcensa will be granted.-
T

.
, E. FOLK * ' AjUlIcftiit ,

J. 11. Boanuiti), City Cterk.

Monibors of tlio Bonrd of Trndo Talk
on the City Hall Slto.

THEY ARE ALMOST UNANIMOUS ,
*

Tnvor tlio Present Slto on Grnnmlf-
uf Comeuloiicc , nnd In

Order to Knelt Knltti
With Investors.-

'Ilioy

.

1'rpfor r'uriinin SCri'ct.-
Tlio

.
bonril of trnilo numborn mnong Its

members many of the heaviest Uvp.iyora in-
Omul i a. As a body it is therefore tlio best
qualified of any lo express n pieforcnca for
the location of n city hall. Tun HKI : lias
taken the sense of nearly tlio entliu board
upon the issue to)3 submitted to Iho voter *
of Umnha on February 5. Jt Is In fnvor of
the present sit o li.y a largo majoilty. A row
more expressions ni-o uin'oiuloil , us follows ;

Joseph Oarnoiii , Jr. 1 utu emphatically In
favor of Parnam street. His tlio only place
for it , for the reasons that it Is the principal
street of the city now nud ahvajs will bo ; It-

is mote central , nud is opposlto the court
house. The buildings nonr It now are of n
superior class , nnd those liereaftor to bo
erected in that vicinity will bo tlio sumo.
The money already expended then) cuts no-

ilguro in my opinion , im it is lullnltcsmal. I
base my opinion upon the fact that tha
site , laying everything Use aside , is more do-

.sirablc
.

tiinu JelTerson square.
Euclid Martin 1 am in favor of having It

built at Eighteenth and Itanium , for Hcvornl
reasons , lu the Hrst pluco , as I underslund-
It , the city hall was located at this pulut by-

a vote of tlio people , nnd , to ro-locuto it now ,
by another vote , would be very liable to end
in legal controversies which would bu Hnbla-
to delay Iho building of the cily hull several
je.us Another reason. its oems to mo. why
it should not bo changed Is th.it a good deal
of property has eliang.ul hands , in the vicin-
ity

¬

of HichtoonUi nud Itanium , sliico the lo-

cution
¬

of tlio halt at that point , nnd I have
no doubt many purchases have been inado
with tlio understanding that the Hito of the
city hall was uu established fact , and
it would bo unjust to nuch pur-
cliasois

-
to now re-locate , oven If-

it did not subjott the city to any liability lu
the matter. The Itanium street slto is n
much better ono from n bilsinoss point of
view , being situated near the court house ,

nud 1 think it veiy deslrabla tuat these pub-
lie buildings should ba located as near to-

gether
¬

us possible. Itesulcs this , in all the
cities that 1 know anything about , built in-

slmHnr locutions to Omnhn , the tendency Is-

to build iiwnv fioiu the river as tlio towns in-

crease
¬

la size. This is especially true in the
case of Cincinnati , St. Louis audl'eoria , und
the buildings lately erected on Itanium htreot
indicate that wo are following their ex ¬

ample.-
Mlltoit

.

Kogors I am in favor of tlio Far-
mini Hti eel slto. I SLO no reason lor chang ¬

ing the location that has already boon de-
cided

¬

ou-
.Charles

.

Sliivcnck I am in favor of the
Itarnnm street silo. It is more central.

Samuel Hoes t favor Itarnum street, If
for no other reason than to save the amount
of money nlicady invested iu the foundation
and to keep faith with the eastern capitalists
who havu put up massive buildings In the
vicinity on the assurance that Um city hall
was to bo built on Itanium street , further
west will bo the most populous portion of
town and Farnam and Eighteenth the contor.
Even if you go north to-day , . ou cannot help
uoliLMUg that the tide of population und
buildings in o Mowing in a southwestern * dl-

rocliou
-

from there. .lolTorsou square is on
ono .side of the town now , and iu a few
j ears will boa suburb of the bottoms only-

.lionjamln
.

Gallagher I favor the Faruum
street site most assuredly.

Henry Suesscnb.ieh 1 favor tlio Fnrnam
street site. Jefferson squaio is too much to
0110 .side of the town , and too near the rail-
road

¬

tracks , switches and smelting works.-
Dr.

.

. O. S. Wood 1 favor Jefferson square ,

because I do not feel like clliiibini ; : i hill
when I have to go to the city hall. The pub-
lic

¬

buildings should bo on n leval.
Alfred P. Hopkins The Farnam strool

site is tr.o most convenient and I favor it. It-
is accessablo to the business man , taxpayer
nnd individuals having business in the city
hall and county buildums. I tun of the
opinion that the nearer institutions of the
public can bo kept together , tlio better it will
bo for the public.-

Lev
.

! F. McKcnim I am not very well
satisfied with either of the pi ojiosed loca-
tions

¬

, but between-Farnam street mid Jeffer-
son

¬

square 1 am in favor of I he site on-
rariiam street. It is the most convenient.-

J.
.

. E. Miirkcl I mn iu favor of Iho present
site on Itainam street. It is the most con-
venient

¬

place nt present mid is fur moro
available than nUolTcrson squaro.-

P.
.

. C. HimebauKli Tlio Furnnm street silo
is tlio nearest lo the largo business blocks
already built. For this reason , and as a-

luattor of convenience to the public , 1 am in
favor of that silo for the now city hall.

Louis H. Koity I am iu favor of the Far ¬

nam street site. It is by far moro con-
venient

¬

to the public than Jefferson square ,
People in paying their taxes nro often com-
pelled

¬

to Bourch both county and city rec-
ords

¬

, und the nearer these two institutions
the county building and city hall can ba
kept together the better convenience ) is af-
forded

¬

the public.-
J.

.
. H. Harris I am pronounced In favor ot-

Farnam street as the site for tlio city hall.-
As

.
a matter of public convenience It surpas-

ses
¬

the Jefferson square silo , and as n loca-
tion

¬

it Is preferable to that of Jofforuon-
squaro. .

Samuel J. Howell I prefer the Farnam
street site and will vote that way. It is moro
convenient , tnoro centrally located , nnd being
closely situated to the county building it
makes it by far the most desirable site of tha
two.T.

.

. A. Croigli-I think the city hall shoulil-
bo on Eighteenth and Furnam. Wo have
only ono little oil of n square us a breathing
spot , and wo should keep it. All other cities
have thorn , nndfrom a business point of
view I think the court house und city hall
should bo near each other.

Fred J. Uothwick My choice fs the Far-
nam

-
street site , as it is convenient for nil

doing business nt the county building , and
besides Iho Judgment of the people who
voted for the situ thcro nro Just as able to
Judge to-day as they wcro then. It would
also bo unfair to spend the money of the
l coplo on any other sito.

John A. Croighton I am for Jefferson
squaro. Yes , 1 have some property near
Lhoro , within a block or so. I think the alto
is moio suitable for a city hall than tlio one
on Fnrnum street.

William Flemmlntr I think it would ho an
act of injustice to parties who have pur-
chased

¬

property and orcctod buildings on-
Farmim street in the vicinity of thu present
slto , with the understanding that the city
liall was to bo built there , to now change the
location ,

General E. F. Test When it comes te-
A question of locating the city bull on Jeffer-
son

-
square us airaiiiit Farnam street , you can

:ount on my favoring Farnam street every
Umo. I have no sympathy whatever with
the gang of man that 1s Booking to rclooato
the city hull and that Is nt the head of the
disturbing element in city politics. Any man
who would malco the assertion that that ho
would gloat over tlio fact of crows roosting
in the muKnlllcont building that has boon
erected by TUB HUB deserves to bo quaran-
tined

¬

in his own houso-

.Kurcku.

.

.

Tlio motto of California menns , ! have
found it. Only in that land of Hunshlno.
where the oninpo , lemon , ollvo , fig und
? niio bloom and ripen , and attain tliolr
highest porfoctlon in mid-wintor , uro-
Iho herbs und gum found , that nro usod.-
In that pleasant remedy for nil throat
and luiif ; troubluH ,

SANTA AUI13 the ruler of coughs ,
asthma and consumption. Tlio Good-
man

¬

Drug Co. ImH boon appointed agent
for this vuluablu California remedyand-
Bella it under n guurantoo ut $1 u bottlo-
.Thrco

.
for 8260.

Try CALIFORNIA CAT-H-CURE ,
Lho only guiiruntecd cure for catarrh.-
91.hymail31.lU.

.
.

T'.vo Italian laborers wore blown to atom *
by luo premature explosions of u gunpowder
must ut Uau lUf ul , Cat. , Friday.


